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For Tennessee and the Ohio valley, sta-

tionary or falling barometer, slightly warmer

and partly cloudy realtor, and southerly

wind. - "

Notiumo can be plainer tban that Tilden

means division aod dsfeat

When Shelby street is it
will ba a delightful drive to the mound and

Fort l'.ckeriue.

Thr St. Lsuis Glob Democrat' Chicago

charges that E. B. Waahborne
ia Grant' Judas Is.ariot.

Not a solitary State has so far declared in

favor cf Mr. Tilden's Domination not even

bis own New Yoik convention.

Thk people of Macon cry "Hold, enough !"

and at the same time they express the most

heartfelt (jralitude for what has been done
for them.

II. D. Money is one of the men that pi

should kep in congress as long as he

desires to ttiy there. He has no superior in

the house.

A leading Republican senator declared
recently that the nomUation of General
Grant involved the of the

parly.

John Sherman has declared for anything
to beat IS ine. To this end he has expreisid
his wil!inRneH to take the second place on

tue ticket with Grant.

Tn ts Confederates acted sensibly last
nii(bt in solectiog Sunday, the sixteenth

for Decoration day. "Toe better the
day the beltt r the deed."

The Nationals are to have a grand mssj-meeti-

ht at the Greenlaw opera-l:ous- e,

when the handbill in blue will no
doubt be thoroughly criticised. -

Thr Tallahatchie Sentinel is right; Mr.
Manning did only his duty as a member and
chairman of the in exposing
the duplicity and double dealing of Springer.

Tub peers of Scotland refused to
the marquis of to the house of
lords because he' does not believe in cfcris-.tianit- y

end ia a pure Deist. That's liberty
lor you. j

Thobb who pretsnd to know say that the
verdict of the West Toint court of icquiry
will be that Cadet Whittukercnt his own ears
and scaril-- d bis own legs. The experts
have tracked him beyond denial. j

Jt is rumored in Washington that the leg-

islature of New York will remain in session

until after the Chicago convention, so that
if Grant be nominated the State may be di-

vided np into electoral districts for the Pres-

idential vote.

Tub Grenada Sentinel supports lion. H.
D. Money for re election. "This indicates to

tn," says Ihe Vickaburg Herald, "that Gen-

eral Walthall will not be a candidate, and we

don't think Mr. Money can be beaten by any
'.her man in the district."

Thb prospect is that thero will be livaly

ballotioir at Cincinnati between Tilden, II
B.iyard, Thurman, Hendricks and Mor-

rison, and Koine dark homo to be sprung after
everal ineffectual balbts. Seymour's name

will readily oecnr in this connection.

There is a good deal of talk in New York

of brinioBg out an Republican
candidate, ifGrant is nominated; not that
there is any hope that such acandidute could

be elected, but it would give
a candidate they could vote for.

They will not vote for Grant.

The stupid, narrow-micdi- d bigots of Loo-isvill- e

are trying to turn back the hand of

time and eabjct the ptople of that already
alow and over-righteo- city to the pitiless
and merciless intolerance that most people
fondly supposed was set aside forever by

Martin Luther' reformation. ' .

Casey Young, with the valuable assist
ance and cordial 01 senator aw l

.- - e r i I
ris, bas secured an appropriation or tun
thousand dollars for a marine hospital, to be
put up near this city; fifteen thousand dollars

lot the of the river front, and
an for the opening of HatcBie

river. I'retty goad for one session. j

Thb of the
New Orleans Picayune says that the best as-

surance have been obtained that several
Damocratio senators who, before the

case was taken np, intimated that
they would oppose any attempt to unseat
Kellogg have changed their minds and will

voto with the majority of their associates to
" sustain the committee report.

The New York Herald is very severe on
Blaino. It asks, what solid service has he
rendered? During the long period he kas
been in public lile, what important meotnra
has he ever originated? His record is a per-

fect blank, except gladiatorial displays in de-

bate. ' There is no law in the statute-boo- k of
which ho can claim to be the author; there
is no important measure which was decided
by his influence; thf ra is nothing in our leg-

islation or history to which his friends can
point that would be different if this showy

political clad"lf" had nv"r eiUted.

Ma. fc'PBAaKH Randall ia enthusiastio
over Tilden's prospects at Cincinnati. He is

quite sure that the great New Yorker will be

nominated, and says that so lar as
is conoeraed he ia satisfied that Tilden

lias forty out of the fifty-eig- delegate, and
he thinks he will eventually have the wto'e.
Tho masses, he says, want Til-

den, and John Kelly will have to either yield

to their wishes or ba alone ia his wishes.
We fear that Mr. RindaU's usually keen po-

litical vision ij ob'cared by his xial for a
man whom the south and west very cordially

despise.

A movement was initiated last night at
the meeting of soldiers, look-

ing to the formation of a memorial associa-

tion tj be composed of of the
Confederate armies and their female rela-

tives. The primal object of the association

is tbo care ot the Confederate dead in E'm-woo- d

cemetery, which need increasing cre
and attention against the overrunning hand of

nature so lavish al this season of the year.

The object of the association are undeniably

ood, aud the establishment of such a soci-

ety will, we are sure, meet with the approval

and support of the x Confederate soldiers
in Memphis.

Ir Garfield, as a dark horse, is put in nom-

ination ia Chicago, the Washington Star
thinks the presa tven of bis own party wonld

make it lively for him. Tor one reason or
another the of the country all
think ha bas the power to abolish the pres-

ent wood-pal- p tariff swindle, if h were so
disposed; and because be tr.akes no effort to
that end they would make it very lively for
bun if he should get on the track. The
coada and pricks put apoa a Ejmaa race-tor- se

tor his wild tun on the Corso in carnir
yal times an nothing to what Mr. GarGeld
would receive Irom the hands el the press-
men when he is brought to the starting post.

THE MEMPHIS
A KOW AT

tfrowlnj out or the Struggle Between
tke Grant and Antl-Ura- nt Men Em-

erson Etheridjre leading: the
Blaine Ken is Defeated by

the Grant Partisans.

The 8cene when Young-- , Colored, Tem-

porary Chairman, was Escorted to
his Seat The Delegates to Chi-cag- o

A State Debt Platform
Grant Ahead

Special to the Appeal. 1

May 5. The selection of W.
H. Young, colored, as 'temporary chairman
of the Republican convention to-d- ay created
quite a scene. As Honk and A.
H. Pettibone led bim, arm in arm, to the
cbair, followed by Colonel Scudder, a. burst
of applause and laughter roared throughout
the hall. Upon reachicg tbe stand Honk
remarked: "This is doing negro equality."
This was-- also received with applause nnd
laughter. During tbe session the announce-
ment that Delins, an East Tennessee dele-
gate, was dying created a sensation. Tbe
climax among the factions was not reached
until tbe committee on permanent

reported. A msjiriry of six
reported in tavor of Joseph R. Dil--
Ion, a Grant man, for permanent chair-
man. Hon. Emerson Etheridge, in behalf of
a minority of tour antr Grant men, reported
in favor of Reeves, a Blame man, and in-

sisted that tbe question of the
should be decided by a vote of counties,
which was ordered amid great excitement
and much contusion. The vote was an-

nounced as two hundred and sixty-si- for
Dilloe, and one hundred and fifty-fiv- e fir
Reeves. Dillon was at once called to tbe
chair, and made a speech in favor "of Grant.
Ai soon as he had ceased, the anti Grant
delegate surrounded the clerk's desk, and

lid there had been a miscount. Dillon jumped
up excitedly and said: "The question bas been
settled; you have counted me in and you can't
connt uie out." This was a dead give way
to the Grant men, who grew very shaky of
their strength. A miscount of one hundred
votes had been made againtk Raeves, who
bad really recsived two hundred and fifty-fi- ve

to Dillon's two hundred and sixty-five- .

It was stated that bad all the Knox county
delegation been in Rves would have been
selected by a majority of nine. The Grant men
talked about offering nsjlutions of instruc-
tions but dared not present them. The con-
vention was clearly anti Giant. D. D. Chile,
a Grant man, will be elected delegate

to represent the State-at-larg- e, from
Middle, and David A. Nunn, a Blaine man,
from West Tennessee. The nomina ion for
governor lies between Muse, Hugbes, Gillen-wate- rs

and Hawkins.
THB PLATFORM.

The following platform of principles will be
adopred by tbe Republican convention to-

morrow :
Jtesotsed, That we hereby reaffirm our devotion to

tbe National bepufcliean purl j. and to its principles
km bHrttoioredecUred. believing these principles to
be founded In political wisdom, aud essential to tbe
firosiwrltr and equality of tverv citizen, aud to llio
Union or Ibe States under tbe eonntllution.

KMolvd, Tbat the bonds ot Tennessee, heretofore
recognized by botu Ibe Democratic and Bepubl can
parties as Irgallv Issued and valid, U ail ludebied-n-e

binding Inlaw and In morals upon the property
and euuscieuee ot tbe State and upon the property '

aud oonsclrnoe of all ber citizens, nnd tbat any at-
tempt to Impair the obligations of that Indebtedness,
or to reaoJusC It or scale It, or In any other manner
to change tbe letter aod spirit ot tbe contract with-
out tbe voluntary consent of the bondholders previ-
ously, fairly aud understanding obtained. Is aown-riv- bt

repudiation and an act ot high-hande-d dis-
honesty.

Kemloed, That any salutary pro posit on from our
creditors to take lews tban tbe lace value of tbelr
bond', by lb m made In view of our losses oonse;
queut upuu lue war of tbe rebellion, should be
mankfully and nnhealtatlnglr accepted and the new
contract faitbrully and promptly compiled with, and
weueuouuee Ibe refusal of the Democratic party to
accept the slvty and six proposition a refusal ot a
liberal and voluntary deduction, and we recognize
in said refusal overwhelming evidence that a large
majority of tbe IMniocrailc party intends to repu-
diate tbe bonded debt of tbe Stale, and thereby u
sui ject our State to the opprobrium of all People
who rgard th contracts of a Stale with ber cred-
itor as of saored Inviolability.

Hmjiird, I ua( Ibe reason prompting the Demo-
cratic party ot 1 eouestee ani bluer States of tbe
south to repudiate tbe debts of tbelr respective
States wltl, when log.cally applied, prompt lhm
a so to repudiate the emlie war oebt ot tbe United
states: and we bereby declare our solemn niginent
to be (bat, as sxin as the repudiating element of lbs
beinormtlc party baa wiped out the deb. ot tbelr
respective Stales, tbey will declare tn favor of repu-
diating the debt Incurred by tbe nation In preserving
the Uuion.

Atmliiet. That we renew our declarations in favor
ot fiee common sctwo.s for all tbe children of tbe
8 'ate, wa beilevlng that rchoolbouses are cheaper
than oourthouses, and that Intelligence la the
mother of morality.
- Kemtvd, That we recognlz the rights of the labor-
ing men and women ot Tunnesjee as deserving of
our most lender parental solicitude, and we de-
nounce all legisliUton tost discriminates against
the poor am in lavorof tbe ricb, believing that tbe
poor should be protected and lht labor is the cre-
ator ot all our wealtu, and tbat there eanoot be per-
manent public or private prosperity except It be
baaed upon perfect harmony between labor and
oap'lal.

krtotved. That we are opposed to bringing convict
labor In unnecessary com petition with tree labor,
and to prevent this we favor tbe employment of pen-
itentiary convicts below a certain grade on public
roads.

Unolved, That we are In favor ot la and order
aod opposed to mob violence; tbat we demand (be
impartial enforcement ot tbe law everywhere and at
all times.

XeDivrd, Tbat we denounce social ostrat ism
of political opinion as a standing reproach to

a republican government, as calculated to discour-
age the Incoming of capital and labor, as destruc-
tive to 'be bnsioeis prosperity of our people.

Hamlvtd, Tbat we commend all measures that will
promote peace, protect Industry, euoournge temper-
ance and advance moral Itv, and we plejgeihe votes
and voice of ibe Republican party to every socd
work that will benefit Ibe Individual, build up the
9lale and strenjhei) the nation.

Tbe following were tbe com nit tees ap-
pointed by the convention !

Committee on Resolutions First, A. II.
Pettibone; second, II. R. Gibson; third,
H. M. Wiltze; fourth, J. T. Exum; fifth,
George M. Tillman; sixth, Thomas J. Wal-
ters; sevtntb.l D. 3. Cliffs;- - eighth, S. W.
Hawkn5; ninth, Emerson Etheridge;
tentb, J. T. Litbam.

Committee to select delegates to the Na-
tional convention First, R. R. Duller; sec-

ond, A. 8. ProBser; third, W. S. Tipton, W.
T. Carter; fourth, H. Chastaia; fifth, L. V.
lUrnes; sixth, A. W. Wilts; seventh, J. L.
Wilson; eiehth, W. R. Chambers; ninth, Dr.
Aogustin Alston; tenth, J. A. Gassell.

Uommittee to select an executive commit-
tee. First, J. H. Reeves; second, James
Lak; fourth, C. W. Thompson; fifth, W.J.
Elliott: sixtb. J. E. Stacv: seventh. D. B.
Clitli; eighth, J. L. Mawry; ninth, .Henry
Kyan; tenth, Willuam sawn.

Cimmittee on Credentials First, 8. J.
Couch: second. W. C. Shellv: third. W. S.
Tipton; fourth, J. H. Harding; fifth. W. J.
fclliolt; sixth, M. Al. unen; seventa, a. a. j.
Nixon, colored; eighth, T. C. Muse; ninth,
YY. J. Tyle; tenth, S. S. Garrett.

The Press Report.
Nashville, May 5. The Republican

State conventiou mot hero at twelve o'clock
to day at hall, and was
called to order by Joseph R. Dillon, chair-
man ot th State committee. Hon. L. C.
Houck, of Knox, nominated for temporary
chairman V. H. Young, colored, of David-on- ;

Henry Jivan. colored, of Browrsville,
nominated J. H. Durruss, colored, of David-
son. The name of W. H. Y. una was put to
tbe convention first, and by a viva vote vote
declared elected.

Alter the of a committee on
credential! the convention took a recess.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The convention reassembled at two o'clock,

when the committee on credentials reported.
The committee on organisation was then

appointed, and at five o'clock made their re-

port. A majority of the committee reported
tor president of the convention, Joseph R.
Dillon, of Hon. Emerson E.her-idg- e,

from tbe minority of the committee,
reported the name of Thomas H. Reves, ot
Washington county, for president. A ballot
by counties resulted in 265 votes for Qilloo,
and 255 votes for Reeves. Mr. Dillon, on
taking the chair, said:

There was no personal contest between htm
.ad Mr. Reeves, but a lest ot strength of otber men7at distant from here. It was a contest between

third tariu and Republicans. Tbe
foimer would bayo preferred t have avoided tbat
contest, but, that Istue bslng sharply presented,
they were forced to suow Uieli strengih. Tbe tel of
sirengib was made therefore, and TestUted In tbe
trluiii ph of U. 6. Wrant, as be would triumph ntil
November.

After declaring himself in favor of a strict
State oreJ:t platform he declared the conven-
tion ready for tMmiaees.

JA committee on resolutions was appointed,
who retired, and the convention proceeded to
the selection of delegates to the Chicago con-

vention.
Pending tbe report of the committee on

credentials, in tbe afternoon tbe convention
was addressed by Hon. Stanley Mathews, of
Ooio, in a short speech o? about twenty min-
uter, jn which h" said he had a choice for the
ooniuM J the Chicago convention, but did
not deem it propev 03 bis part to name him
then, but wonld say he was for tbe nominee
of that convention. J

DXLKQATE8.
A motion was carried requesting the

the various districts
to seltttteach two delegates to the Chicago con-

vention, and at bal past six o'clock the con

vention adjourned to nine 0 clock
when the following delegates, who have been
agreed upon, will be reported to the conven-
tion:

First District R. R. Bntler, Jesse Rogers.
Second E. Eisenford, E. N. Cordell.
Third W. S. Tipton. W. T. Cate.
Fourth H. L. W. Cheatham, J. S. Smith.
Fifth W. H. Weisener, W. Y. Elliott.
Sixth Stephen Brandon, W. H. Young.
Seventh A. M. Hughes, jr., B. A. D.

N.xon.
Eighth T. C. Muse, E. G. Ridgely.
Ninth W. M. Hall, Jo Sommerville.
Tenth Larmon Williamson, Fred R.

Hunt.
Fourteen of the delegation are for Grant.

Tho convention is to select four
additional delegates from tbe State at large,
two of whom are claimed as Grant men.

TilK OF MACON

Kxpreaa Tbelr Gratltasle sad Test-de-r

Their Tkssks for rresant
and Kfflelent Help.

Special to the IppeaLI
Macon, Mies., May 5. With grateful

hearts tor the prompt and generous response
to our appeal for aid for the sufferers by the
recent cyclone, we announce tbat the contri-
butions already received &i.d in transit will
be abundant for all our necessities. Tbe as-

sistance received has been most liberal, and
from manv unexpected sources. Tbe relief
committees will make a full report as scon as
their work is completed. May God b ess the
good and charitable everywhere who have
responded so cheerfully to the call for the re-

lief of the suffering and destitute.
ROBERT C. PATTY.
IL L JARNAQ1N, SB,
MOSB HOLB&RQ.

Committee cn Contributions.

To the State Desneeratle CsmTeautow.
t be Held at NaiihTille the

KlShth sf Jwae, will
Take Notice.

May 3. For the benefit
of delegates desiring to attend the conven-
tion in Nashville on the eighth of June, I
have made arrangements with the following
lineB of railroad lor reduced rates, to-w- iu

The E 1st Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia
railroad and the Memphis and Charleston
railroad will sell round trip tickets over its
lines at six cents per mile, or three cents ptr
mile each way. Tickets will be sold on the
sixth, seventh, and eighth of June in going,
and good to return till the tentb. I have
been unable to get a response from the Lou-
isville and Nashville and Great Southern, al-

though I have addressed them two
on the subject, yet I am confident

their usual excursion rates will be given so
soon as tbe matter is brought to the attention
ot the proper flioials. If so, due notice will
be given to that effect.

JOHN W. CHILDRBSS. JR.,
Chairman State Democratic Convention.

KHOOK 1SL.ANI

To be tthern sr Oae sjai
lea Mhe Allaws rerela-aer- a to Vote

The Faarteeauh Asaendaaeat.

May 5 The report of tie
select committee to inquire into the allegtd
frauds in the late election concludes as fol-

lows: "Your committee report tbat the rigkt
of suffrage to "tc reign-born- " citizsns of tte
United a"atei is abridged by tbe constitution
and laws of Rhode Island, and respectfa ly
submit that unaer the tonrteentn amend
nient and provisions of acta

to the States, it wculd be com-
petent for congress -- at this time to deprive
Rhode Island ot one of her
in congress, if satisfied that the application
of the rule laid down in the con-

stitution would reduce tho
basis in tbat State below the

ratio looked to in the Here
follows tbe bill about ascertaining the num-
ber of voters whose rights have been denied.

TilK ST. LiOUlS

lias Been Lylac About the Health, of
Sew Urleaaa-- A Card sjizaed by

Gsvtrasr Wilts aad Others.

New Orleans, May 5. Ia view of the
publication in distant places ot private, un-

authorized and false dispatches regarding the
health of New Orleans, we, tbe
consider it due to our citizens and the com-
mercial interests of this city to state that no
case of yellow-feve- r has occurred here this
season, nor any fever of even a suspicious
character. To disarm these false and wicked
dispatches, and to prevent, if possible, a re-

currence of such unpatriotic acts, we will
state tbat the State board of health, the Na-
tional board of health, and the New Orleans
auxiliary sanitary conjoiniy, are
pledged to give prompt aad correct informa-
tion in the event of tbe appearance of the
fever in this city.

LOUIS A WILTZ. Governor.
J. W. PATTON, Mayor.
JOSEPH JONES, M.D..

President Board ol Health.
S. M. BKMISS. U.D ,

NaMonal Board of Health.
CHAHLE3 A. WHITNiY,

Pruildeul banltary Association.

THE BADS

Held their Coaveatloa, bat UDeeaXet
Prsve to have beea Very Mar- -

Bionleaa MhersaaB Ahead.

Jackson. Mav 5. There was a large at
tendance at tho Republican State convention,
whicb was culled to order by Gaorge W.
C.nUn no n Mnalfnan flf thd C! TO1 1 Wi HftiM -

mittee. George W. Gayles and W. H. Gibbs
were nominated for temporary chairmen.
Later on a Sherman man was chosen by a
vote of one hundred and eleven to eighty'
four, with nineteen contested delegations,
Tbe committee on credential were out sev- -

eral hours, during which time the Grant men
were in caucus. At six o'clock in the even
ing the committee reported, giving most of
the contested delegations to ooerman. a
wrangle ensued o.er the report, when at
three o'clock the convention took a recess for
an hour. There will hardly be any result of
importance

NKWS.
THE WINNER OF THE CHESTER CUP.

London, May 5. The Chester trades enp
w s won by Fashion; Fhilamon second,
Fhidoeroche third.
AN EX CHAMPION COMES TO THB FRONT

AGAIN.
Boston, May 5. Wm. Elliott, England's

oanman, sends a formal entry
for the race at Seekonk, June 17th. He writes
to Boyd that be will probably enter.

RILEY, THE OARSMAN.
May 5. Riley, the oars-

man, arrived y. He brought two paper
shells with him and will go into training at
once in order tbat he may be prepared to en-

ter tbe contest, providing
for admitting him are made.

New Hisapehlre la fer BlsJae.
Concord, May 4. The hotels are crowded

to night with politicians acd delegates to the
Republican State convention wh.ch meets
here As tar as can be judged to-

night, Blaine will have three-fifth- s of the
delegates. Tbe opposition will be divided
between Grant and Sherman. William E.
Chandler's Lame will head the Blaine
ticket,

9-

Pers'eailsa af the Jews la Beaafa.
London, May 5. A dispatch from St.

Petersburg says: "Instead of the amelioration
of the position of tbe Jews, the police meas-
ures are enforced more stringently than for-

merly. Persons in business are required to
uit-th- e capital on twenty-fou- r hours notice,

aud tbe Jewish strangers arriving are ordered
to depart in tbe same sammary manner."

The Wldaw Oliver aad Old Hlaaea Cans.
ere a.

May S. The supreme court
of this district to-d- denied an appeal of
Mrs. Oliver from rulings of Chief Justice Car-
ter's decision in favor of Ex Senator Cameron.
She will appeal to the supreme court of the
United States. ' '

Jtltasalaeaa Ceal Hlaer) la CeaTeatlea.
Pittsburg, May 5. The railroad and

river bituminous coal miners of tbis district,
in convention y, adopted
resolutions to accept no reduction ia wages.
Kothing else ot importance was transacted.

Mew Jersey for Blalae.
Trenton, Mav 5. A large number of

delegates to the Republican State convention
have alreadv arrived. Tbe feeling is in favor
of sending Blaine delegates, but it is the im-
pression that they will not be instructed.

A LADY in our who has suf-
fered for 'over three months the most extreme
torture by a violent cough, bas become com-
pletely cured by Dr. Bull's cough syrur. For
ale in avery drug store.

Financial Policy la India,
Opens the Eves or the

Average British Citizen to the
Hollownecs of the Extreme

Tory

Statements Made bj Minis-

ters so Widely at Tariance with
Mow Known Facts as to be Ac-

counted for Only by Stud-

ied Duplicity.

London, May 5. The Standard, in an
editorial article ou the deceit in
the Afghanistan finances, says: "There
seems to be. no 100m for doubt
that the recent glowing financial calculations
of the Indian government proved to nse a
gentle expression The In-

dian budget was laid before the legislative
council at Calcutta, February 24th, and
showed in gross and in detail an
which Sir Stafford Northcote. chancellor
of the exebtqaer. had led parliament to ex
pect, sir Jobn btracbey nntoldeda scries of
surpluses which chanced the atpect of the
former estimates, and seemingly made it
clear tbat the sums at the disposal of tbe
government ot India, alter meeting all usual
demands of would be sufficient
to clear on tbe wbole coat ol tbe Afsban war.
The figures ot Sir John Strachey's budget were
discussed during the elections with much
interest .land were generally accepted a proof
tbat tbe condition ot our fellow subjects in
India was by no means as bad as it had been
painted. Some time after tbe budget was
produced, the government at Calcutta dis-

covered tbat there would be a glsring dis-
crepancy between the financial results actual-
ly realized and those promised by the vice-roy- al

chancellor of the exchequer. Tbis dis-
crepancy is variously stated at Iron three to
hve million pounds sterling. Kitber sum
named would, be
large enough to . throw all the
Usances ot the empire into conf usion, at If ait
for the present; and if a deficiency extsta, tbe

hole of the specal argument by which Sir
etaff jrd Northcote and Mr. scant ope justified
the policy of tbe late government falls to tbe
ground. Of tbe details notbintt is knewn at
present, and nothing will be known until par-
liament is again assembled, and the qiestion
on tbe subject bas been answered
by tbe marquis of Hactington.
We cannot, however, encourage the hope
that tbe story, which is far from beice a
creditable oae, has no foundation in tact.
ibe amount or tbe oencit may be exagge-
rated, but we fear it is impossible to dou-j- t

that the expenditure for which the govern-
ment ot India must provide will be very
much lergertban that for which Sir John
Strachey reckoned when he framed his
budget. It seems to bo equal
ly certain that' this strange
miscalculali3n arose through

the cost of the Afghan war. It ia alleged
that in India S.rJohn Strachey 's over-sangui-

view of this matter was opposed by the high
military authorities, who were better able to
compute tbe rate at which money was being
spent in Afghanistan. If this be so it must
bo coniessed that tbe financial members of
the viceroy's council erred grievously and in-
volved in tbe unpleasant consequence
of this error many statesmen ia
the imperial parliament, who have
now imposed upbn them the painful
task of clearing themselves from the susdi- -
cion of complicity in tr tmatioiiS pf a
very dubious character. The rroit favorable
view that can be taken ot the case, it the
discrepancy is as great as has been asserted.
is tbat tbere was extreme recklessnes or gross
negligence on the part of the financial

in India. - a thin supposition, the
inevitable conclusion is that Sir John Strachey
is unfit for the grave and" r&jponsible duties
of his post, aod ought to ba repfaced as speed-
ily rs possible by a really ier.
There is another aspect of this matter
upoi wmch we are moat unwilling
to toucb, but which it would ba sheer folly to
blink. Party spirit will not ba slow to ansert
that the error which has now been discov-
ered was not altogether accidental. It-- Bas,
in truth, been hinted in some oby.tfre quar-
ter that the ODportune character of the fa-
vorable estimates conjures up a not unenvia-
ble suspicion. We need scarcely say tbat
we do not lor a moment give any credit to
malignant corjectures ot this kind; never-
theless it is obvioj8!y most unfortunate that
an error in the Indiaa budget should have
been perpetrated at such a time and in 6uch
a manner."

an ofmcial explanation.
The minutes of a member of the Indian

council for the military and a
from the military

explains the manner in which the
estimates were framed and tbe reasons wby
the military department believed them suf-
ficient and cffljially the
finance department to adopt them. Tbe
minnts declare that the military deap.irt-me- nt

was entirely responsible, and that
they failed to foresee that it would be
necessary to purchase instead ot having the
means for that it would be
nece-sar- to send to the frontier supplies
greatly exceeding in quantity the actual re-
quirement of the troops in the field; thit
tbey failed to take into account tbe enormejs
advance in the prices of grain and ether sup-
plies in consequenca of the famine ia the pre-
vious year; and that higher rates of compen-
sation were paid laborers and camy followers
on foreign than other ordinary service; tte
prolongation of the war beyond the time an-
ticipated, the necessity of erecting defensive
works at various points, and the necessity t f
frequently renewing worn-ou- t means ot

are further items net
taken into account. Tbe ispatch declares
tbat tbe condition of Indian finances, apart
from the war, continues thoroughly satisfac-
tory, and the estimates of revenue have been
realised; that the general financial position
is as good as was described in tbe statement
in the budget, and that but for the war there
would have been a surplus of four million
pounds both in 1879 and 1880.

4.t Springfield He JHah.es Another
CoaaervatlTe Speech, aad Kerersj

to the Month and her Xioy.
alty to the Fisc

III., May 5. The city is
gaily attired ia honor of General Grant's
visit, and is filled with visitors from th- sur-
rounding towns. Business was generally
suspended this forenoon. General Grant and
party visited the Lincoln monument and other
points of interest, and this afternoon tbey
were escorted from the executive mansion to
tbe Statehouse by a procession, where Gen-
eral John M. Palmer delivered an address of
welcome, to wbich General Grant responded
in a brief speech. He alluded to the fact
tbat it was 1rom Springfield he first started
in the memorable struggle, during which he
became acquainted with ber citizens. Ja
those portions of the south which he had vis-

ited. General Grant Baid be thought he saw
signs of returning prosperity and a returning
love for our flag. All the people of this coun-
try should teel that they have a common in-

terest in the country, are protected by the
same fltg, f nd, if necessary, should fight for
it, too. At tbe conclusion of Grant's speech
a public reoeptisn was held in the govern Vs
office, and this evening Ganeral and Mrs.
Grant received at the executive mansion.
The party return to Galena

THB KAIJS

Are Alsaeat Uaaalsaaaalr Anti-Thir- d

Tersaaad the Platform la Bloody
Bhlrt.aad Very Bloody.

Madison, May 5. R. H. Baker, chairman
of the Republican State central committee,
called tbe State convention to order at twelve
o'clock. Ia his remarks he said that a solid
south bad been organized and must be met
with a solid north. He hoped that the Wis-
consin delegation would go to Chicago unin-structe- d,

and unite on a man about whose
election there was no question. The success
of the depended on no one mac.

Applause.
A temporary was effected ty

the election of William E. Carter, of Grant,
president; C. A. Willard, of Brown, secre-

tary. The usual committees were appointed
and a recess was taken nntil two o'cloek.

The convention reassembled at two o'clock.
The committee on permanent organization
reported in favor of W. P. M'Laren, of Mil-

waukee, for permanent chairman, and H. M.
Kutcain, of Fond du Lac, and W. H. Joss-ly- n,

ot Richland, lor secretaries. The report
was adopted, and Mr. M'Laren took the
chair.

Considerable discussion arose as to the
manner of selecting to the
Chicago convention, which finally culminated
in a call of the roll for votes on tne Presiden
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WISCONSIN

Republicans

organization

delegates-at-larg- e

tial question, resulting in Washburne, 88;
ctaine, ey; enerman, 4Z; Urant, 39; d--
munus, a.

A warm discussion arose as to the choice
of delegates-at-larg- e, the Washburne, Sher-
man and Grant delegates combining to keep
Blaine from having; a representation. Of tbe
delegates elected 9 are for Washburne, 7 for
Blaino, 3 foe Sherman and 1 for Grant.

YjKVTEKDAY

Considered the Violation of the Four-
teenth Asaeadateat by Bbsile Island

aad Booth's Bill for the Kellet
ef Settlers.

Also the Poateffleo Appropriation BUI
The JHesnphla and Vlefcabarsr
Kallroad Cesapaay sseeajree

latpertaat Blxhta.

Washington, May 5. Senate Senator
Wallace, from the senate committee to in-
quire into the alleged frauds in the late elec-
tion, submitted a report of the result of the
investigation on the subject of denial or
abridgement of suffrage la Rbode Island, and
reported a bill to enforce the provisions ot
section 2, article 14 of amendments
to tbe constitution of the United States.
Placed on the caleadar.

Senator Wallace also presented petitions
frcm citizens of Rhode Island praying for
relief from tbe ruleof suffrage observed in
the State. Referred- - to the judiciary com-
mittee.

Senator Blaine stated that there would be
a minority report on suffrage, in Rhode
island.

Senator Butler submitted a resolution
calling on tbe secretary of the treasury
tor copies ot tbe reports of Cap-
tain John W. White, of the United
States revenue service, made while on duty in
AlaBita waters, and of all papers relating to
tbe transfer and jurisdiction over the terri-
tory of Alaska from the war to the treasuiy
department. Adopted.

Senator Bxitb, from the committee on
public lands, reported favorably the house
bdl for the relief of settlers on public lands,
and it passed. It provides that when pre-
emption, h meatead or timber-cultur- e claim-
ants shall file a written relicguishmeot claim
in the local land office, tbe land covered by
said claim shall b open and subject to entry
without further action by the find commis-
sion. Where any person Kas contested, paid
the land fees and procured the cancellation
of any entry he shall be notified by the regis-
ter of the land office of that district and shall
be allowed thirty days to enter the land; also,
tbe settler who hereafter proceeds to enter
land under the homestead laws shall be al-
lowed the same time to protect his original
entry as now allowed settlers under the pre-
emption laws, and his right shall redate back
to the date ot tbe settlement as if be settled
under the laws.

Tho bill authorizing the sale of Fort Lsgan,
Montana, and to establish a new post on
Mussel Shell river, Montana, was passed.

On motion of Senator Voorhees, the bill
for a joint commission to arrangd for a con-
gressional library was taken np, to allow
him to speak in its support. He described
the lamentable condition of the library, say-
ing it was a reproach and a disgrace to the
nation.

The Kellogg-Spoffor- d resolution was tem-
porarily laid aside, and the District ot Colum-
bia appropriation bill taken up and discussed
at great lengtb, and pending tbe debate the
senate adj'ourned.

House. Tbe senate resolution was con-
curred in for printing three thousand copies
of tbe report of the beard to test iron, steel
and other mettle.

Mr. Atkio, chairman of the committee on
appropriations, reported a bill appropriating
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars for
carryicg on the public printing office lor tbe
curieiit fiscal year. Mr. Atkins stated that
tbe sum was tbe Bame as appropriated by the
bill vetoed by tbe President. The bill passed
wi'hout division.

The morning hour having been dispensed
with, Mr. King called up the .pint resolu-
tions reaffirming the Monroe doctrine.

Mr. Blackburn raised the q if s'.ion of con-
sideration, stating that he desired to proceed
with th i poslollioe appropriation bill.

Tbe house by a decisive voto refused to
consider tbe Monroe doctrine resolutions and
went into committee of the whole, Mr. Car-
lisle in tbe chair, on the postoffice appropria-
tion bill. - . -

An amendment was adopted authorising
the postmaster-genera- l to use three hundred
and fifty thousand dollars of the nine million
lour hundred and ninety thousand dollars
appropriated for the railway mail service in
securing necessary and special facilities.

An amendment increasing the appropria-
tion for the railway mail service to nice hun-
dred and eighty thousand dollars was rejected
by a vote of 76 to 80.

Mr. King submitted an amendment in-

creasing from eight hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand to eight hundred and fifty thousand
dollars the appropriation for inland trans-
portation by eteamto.it routes. Adopted.

The clause relative t transportation by
star routes having. been reached, Mr. Black-
burn proposed various amendments to the
proviso, modifying it so as to read as follows:
"Provided, tbat on all star mail routes upon
which increased cimpensation for increased
expedition beyond fifty per cent, over the
sum of the original contract price and cost of
service for additional trips has been allowed
during tbe years ending June 30, 1879, and
June 30, 1880, such service shall be decreased.
curtailed or discontinued, or such rate of
compensation lor increased expedition as
shall not be in excess of fifty per cent, of tbe
sum of tbe original contract price and cost of
service for additional tripe.

Mr. Blackburn explained that the proviso
proposed to take tbe contracts on seventy
three routes and put them exactly on the
dead level on which the late law of congress
had put luture contracts upon which the de
partment might thereafter enter.

Mr. Ewinit moved to Btrike out the nroviso
It proposed rougbly and rudely to say tbat
tue contractors on seventy three great route
of the west should be thrown back to a fifty
per cent, increase. He was in favor of econ
omy; but he would rather have tbe public
expenditures deducted in any other depart-
ment than in the postal service. If it must
be in tbe postal service, be would vote to de'
duct expenses anywhere rather than among
the hardy pioneers of the frontiers. Let con-
gress economize by putting salaries back to
where they had been before the war and by
catching the rogues in tbe internal revenue
service; but Jet it not attempt to do so by 1m
pairing the progress of civilization by break
down the mail service of tbe west.

Without coming to a vote, the oommittf e
rose, and the bill was passed granting the
Memphis and Vicksbnrg railroad company
tbe right ot way through the United States
cemetery tract ot land near Vicksbnrg.

Mr. Frost offered a resolution for the ap
pcintment of a standing committee on tbe
Mississippi river and its tributaries. Re
ferred.

The senate amendment to the house bill
for tbe sale of Fort Logan and the establish-
ment of a new port on the frontier was con
curred in.

The house then took a recess, the evening
stsuon to be for the consideration of tbe D.s
trict of Columbia bill.

MISSISSIPPI K1VJBB .

Inaproveaieat The Ceasreaaloaal Coat,
nlttee on Ita Way Stoata 10 Exam-

ine lata the Hatter.

St. Louis, May 5. The speicial commit
tee appointed by congress to taks ticcgo --

zance of the Mississippi river, in order that
tbey make a report and enable members of
congress to vote intelligently upon tbe recom-
mendations of the Mississippi river commis'
sion, arrived in the city Monday evening,
and are quartered at the L'.ndell. The party
is composed of Hon. Poindexter Dunn, of
Arkansas, acting Chairman, and Mrs. Poin
dexter; ti n. Wm. ft. Myers, of Indiana,
and Mrs. Myers; Hon. Benjamin W. Harris,
of Massachusetts; Hon. H. L. Humphreys, of
Wisconsin; tlon. uyrus u. frescott, ot JNew
York, aud A. R. Potts, sergeant-at-arm- s of
the committee.

Yesterday morning Captain James B. Eads
was in consultation with tbe members of tbe
committee. Under his escort they visited
the beadquarteis ot the Mississippi river im
provement commission at 2920 Washington
avenue, and also the Merchants exchange.
The party intended departing Tuesday even
ing on tbe Vicksbnrg packet, but concluded
to wait for the Howard, which is a through
boat, and left last night. The visitors were
shown about the city in carriages.

kn boots.
St. Louis, May 5. The congressional

committee deputed to make a reconnoisance
of tbe Mississippi river, from here to the
jetties, and report to the committee on river
improvement, left here this evening on the
Bteamer James ttowara. tor iNew Urleans.

Shot Uead.
New Orleans, May 5. Corporal Ernest

Weistbal. ot company 1, thirteenth infantry.
was shot to-d- and instantly killed, at tbe
Jackson barracks, by Lieutenant Davis, while
target practicing. Ihe corporal was asting as
marker.

Thb dyspeptic, bilious, fickle in appetite
and wanting in strength tate Malt Bitters.

THK iS

In Their Convention at St. Louis To-Da- y

will Go So Far as to Declare
for a Constitutional Amendment

Limiting the Presidential
Term to Six Tears

And No on They will also
Empower the Calling of a Conven-

tion to Pat a Candidate in the
Field if Grant Is dominated

at Chicago.

St. Louis. May 5. The arrivals of dele
gates during the day to the
Republican convention have been only mod-
erate, but tbe local committee have advices
which indicate a fall attendance when the
convention meets at noon Among
tbe delegates already on tbe ground ara E.
C. Hubbard, a delegate to tbe Chicago con-
vention from the second Kentucky district;
Buford Wilson, of Illinois; W. W. Wil-
liams, of Minnesota, aod Joba W. Carter and
Wm. J$. Clark, both delegates 'appointed by
the Young Republican organization or Boston ;
S. W. Whiteridge, secretary ot thn JNew lork
Independent State committee; tugene A.
Guilbert, Iowa; Rev. R. H. Welch, colored,
fensacola, Florida; Kev. 1. (jould, colored,
Philadelphia; Peter Bonner, from the Sol-

diers1 Home, Dayton, Ohio; James E.
Scripps, editor of the Evening Newt,
Detroit. Word has been received that a
delegation of Louisville Republicans wt 0
sympathize with tbe movemunt and who were
appointed delegates by a Republican mass- -
meeting held in tbat city, last mgut, will be
present. Tbe sentiment ot the delegates al-

ready assembled seems to be almost unani-
mously in tavor Of making it the sole put pose
of the convention to give an adequate expres
sion ot tbe hostility which, is believed by dele-
gates to exist in the Republican party against
the nomination of General Grant to a third
term. A strong effort will be mad
to prevent the name of any other
Presidential candidate being mentioned, and
to prevent tbe expression ot any preference
as to who the Republican nominee shall be.
Resolutions have been drawn up by a member
of the executive committee of the anti-thir- d

term movement wbich will be presented to
the convention. ibe chief points are un-

alterable opposition to the third term, a limit
of tbe Presidential tenure, aad a constitu
tional amendment to two terms ot tour
years each, or to one term
of six years, and pledging
the members to support do congressional
nominee wbo will not work tor such a consti
tutional amendmeet. The nomination of
President is to be made by delegates ap
pointed and instructed bv congressional dis
tricts. Tbe State convention is to have power
to instruct only tbe deiegatea-a- t large, ice
strictest adherence is urged to the constitu-
tion and its pre ;edents. The convention will
name no candidate, but declare unhesi
tatingly tbat, in tbe event of the nomination
at Cnicago cf a third-ter- candidate, the na
tional committee to be appointed by this con-
vention shall call a national c invention to
meet in Philadelphia to nominate candidates
tor the rmces ot freeidpot and
of the United SUtes. The reoiu',ioa3 event
ually adopted by tho convention will undoubt-
edly contain most of tbe points of this ab
strict, bat are not unlikely to ba modified in
some respects. A large number of letters
have been received by secretary t osier ex-
pressing sympathy with the purpose of the
convention. Tbe following a is patch was re-

ceived y and will ba read to the conven
tion s

New Brighton. taten Island, May 4. 1880.
Gentlkmkn 1 am unable to come to St. Louts,

but 1 8nipaibiZ4 with ail Bapubllcaus wbo, under
tbe present circumstances, opposa a thirl te.m
nomination. 1 see no gooa reason in tne conoinon
of nubile affairs for'endangerluit tbe success of tbe
Bepubltcau paxli by commuting It uouec :pnrllj to
tbe overthrow ot a sound and conservative tradition
ot tbe govdrnmsnl which has been formally accept
ed DJ tne party in mauy omits ana waicn nas never
been questioned or violated. (iU. WM. CLKT1A

The following is aa extract from a letter
of Secretary Scburz to John B. Henderson,
which will also be read to tbe convention:

Ton need not fear that I shall remain silent and
UVUIO nucu IUD IWll tug VI HU WHIT.- -. U UW9

c me. Ai to ray post of duly under such circum-
stances, my mind is full mude up.

A large number of letters from gentlemen
more or less prominent in different parts of
the country, of the same general tenor as the
above, have been received and will b9 read
to the convention.

The meeting ot the local executive commit-
tee and delegates from out the city wai beld

at tbe residence of Hen-
derson, and at a late hour a discuss'oi was
proceeding as to the order of exercises to-

morrow. It was decided, however, to hold a
ma&s-meetin- g evening, at which
noted speakers will b? present and make ad-

dresses.

Uowdea'a Canal.
New Orlbans, May 5. The Harveis ca-

nal, leading trom New Urleans into the bay-
ous connecting with Biratana bay, was to-

day sold to Captain Cowdin's ship canal com-
pany, of whicb Captain Thomas P. Leathers
is president. The price paid for the canal
was one hundred thousand dollars. This
company proposes to construct a ship canal
rot less tban thirty feet de-- from tbe Mis
sissippi river at dew Orleans to deep water
in tne gulf.

Tke Yellaw-Fevr-r kis Disappeared
rraaa Uim.

Rio db Jankibo, May 5. The emperor
opened tbe Brazilian chamber to day. In u
speech from the throne he said the relations
of Brszil with foreign powers was friendly.
He hoped the budget would allow the execu
tion of the extensive railway works and the
development of navigation in tbe great
waterwata of Brnzil. He also announced tbe
disappearance of yellow-feve- r from Ro and
the cessation of the drought in the provinces.

I. W. TiBBttTTS, Dacota, Minnesota, says:
"I am using Tutu's Pills, and am having
better health this spring than I have
had in thirty years. I have so flared much
with dyspepsia, but jour pills have mastered
it. I feel like a new mac. Go on with your
good wotk aod may God bless jou, which I
know he will do."

iVi
UN FERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

MALT AND HPS

V1TALIT1T. The purest, safestEXHAUSTED restorative in med clnn mm
be found in MALT BITTKBS. n trithwt
fermentation, from Canadian BARLEY M4LT and
HO Pd Tbis matcbless Nutrient la richer In Bine
and Muscle-produci- Materials than all other
forms of malt or medicine, wblie fres from tbe ob-
jections nrged against malt liquors. It nourishes
streoKtbens. vitalizes and purities every organ and
fluid of tbe bodr. It dissolves and asimllatea even
kind of food. It loads tbe blood with lire glvlcg
pr nclples, refreshing and Invlgnratlng the mtnd
and body, and arre-tl- n j mental and physical dec lne.
For difficult Digestion. Loss of Anpeilt. 8iek Head-
ache, Bronchlt's. Consumption, Kmaciatlon. ttrousy.
Mental and Ph)lcal Debility, Nervousness, Want
of Sleep, ulcerative Weaknesses of Females. Ex-

haustion of Nursing Mothers, nf th Ased, aod ot
Delicate Children, tbis perfect Benovator Is truly
wonderful. Aak for Mai.t Bitters prepared by tbe
Milt Bittsks Compant. and see tbat every bottle
bears ihs TatDB make. Labkl, dull signed anl In-

closed In wave lines as seen In cut.
MALT BlTTKtta are for sale by all druggists.

AMMMt
THK MANHATTAN BANK OFFEB3 FOB 8ALB,

ihe public, In sums ef one thousand dollars
or mora,

Thirty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars In Shelby
County bix Per Cent. Bonis,

(originally lseued for tbe Memphis and Oblo Rail-
road Company) at ninety eight cqnU per dollar, and
accrued interest.

I regard tbeae Bonds as a good Investment, much
preferable to tbe hbib--i need D. 8 4's. Tbe Interest
coupons mature on October 1st and Apii' 1st of
each year, aod purchasers can nave tbelr coupons
canned at oar counter on presentation at maturity.
Tbe entire amount ot these Bonds outstanding 1

onty about two hundred and 8 rty thousand dollars.
Bbould any of the absve' lot ot Bjods remain unsold
by 20th Inst., tbe price will be advanced to nlneiy-nln- e

and Interest. K. UOLDSMITH, Cashier.
Memphis, Tenn., May 8, 1880.

APPEAL.
MAttRIEI.

AIKI S BENNETT Wednesday, May 5. 1880. at
8 p m., at tbs residence of the groom's mo'.ber. Mrs-- C

B AlklD, 154 Fourth street. Mr. Waltkb P. Ajkih
and Miss Lacka K. Bssnett, both of this ttty.

LaPRIDK THOBMAN May 4 1R80, at the rest
der.ee ot the bride's father, by Rev. H A. Jones. Mr.
J. T. LaVbjdk, of Star Laodtn?. Mlssl slppl, and
Miss Lcbxkta Thckmah, of Norfolk Landing, Mis
sissippi.

It is with more tban ordinal y pleasure tbat we an
pounce the above marriage notice ot one of our
most Influential business men to a charming and
gUted daugbier ot one of our oldest families. The
bridegroom possesses tboae traits of success, energy,
perseverance and intellectual nblllty. and tbe br'Ue
tbe happy blending of personal beauty, a cultivated
mlna and domesilu habits. Thus we predict lor
them a future of happiness and prosperity, aod our
wish Is that tbelr future course to rough life rrny
pass awiya gently and oyou)y at the onward flow
of tbe majesile river which glides by the door of
tbe r future home.

Societadi Unionee Frartellanza ltallana.
members of tbe Socleta dl Unions eTETK ltallana will meet at tbelr bill, HO Sec-

ond street, this (THURSDAY) nlgbt. May 6th, at
7 Jin o'clock. A full attendance la reauested. as busi
ness of Importance will be transacted.

By order a. is. VAUUAUU, xresiaeni.
K. PiiKOTTt. 8eeretrf.

JHaMonic .Notice.
LODGE, No. 299, F. A.DESOTO ailonvVbo'd a sDeciHl

tbis (THURSDAY) evening. May ub. "auAAn'elnrJr. for ork In Ihe V. C. decree
V p '. In annti Klunrilnff ,n fraternally Invited.

tsr order uun r. iteu.a, w.
Attest: R. C. Wit.i.iimboh.' Secretary. .

Democratic Executive Committee

members ef the Demoeratle KxeentlveTHE are requested to meet at the CmiiUiou-e- ,
D Memphis, on sai ukuax. May 8. ISbO, St 12
I'clock m.. or oiKaolntlon.
o. J. BUSBV. W F. TAYLOR.
JULIUS A TAYl OR, , H H. WEAVER,
B. J. KIMBHOtH-H- . J4MK3 OHN,
J, UN M BOLRKg. M . KENNEDY.

Grand Mass Meeting
GREENBACK PAR FY --6NATIONAL TkanSsr. Mar

Cm, at 7:SW p. as. Come one, come all, and let
u. by our p esenc", demonstrate the fact tbat the
National pa'ty IS SOT 1)11 D. but tbat Its principles
and purposes still live In tbe beai ts of tne people,
rrgardleygof past party sffllliatlon. color or nativity

EXTRAVAGANZA

Committee on tbe xtravananz. wboTHK and have worked up tae grand enter
tainment to 1H preseot perfection, is composed ot
the following ladles, viz : Mrs Issue Saffarrans,
Chairman: Mrs. Jack Doyle. Mrs. Annie U. Pnllips,
Mrs. K M. Drake. Mrs. M. L. Selden. nrs. Keller
Audenon. Mis Nannie Bowles, illis Mart Walker,
Miss Lulu Nichols.

Crab Orchard Springs
SE.1TDCKY.

hours from Louisville or Cincinnati by rail.FITS cDen tor visitors. Hotel appointments
complete. Ask for round-tri- ticket 1. for pam
phlets, containing analysis or waters, low raws 01
board, etc, address J. P TfcVIS. Manager,

urao ircuarf', miiiucm.
Notice-Fitzgibb- on's Grove.

SCHIOL3 and others wishing tbe n.e ofSUNDAY Grove fcr picnics, can make 'ar-
rangements with Mr J. T. HARAHAN. fup't, at tbe
LonlsTllleanJ NashTllle RuHmart Depot.

FRKXCH BILLIHEIt V Haasaa Hair
Wosts-T-his spring's novelties

are unusually attractive. Tbe la" eat styles, sush as
will prevail all tbis season, will be all tbe time on
exhibition, and ladles are invited to come and ex-

amine.
Eyiry Department Kow Complete

Bailors. 9.K eents: Coauets. 25 cents: Sotllooe.
SI 25; Soman Braids, the latest oiffure, 86) Jet

uooos, ail Kinas, etc.
F. LAVIGNE, 250 MAIN STREET
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Sure Cure for Cough. Co'ds,
Sore Throat,. ISronchltin,

Aathsasa. Cousuaiptiou,
And All Disease of Throat andXiung,

Kxtraet frn lleport of the) Coatsals
alaaer r nt-rn- Keve nrs.

TREASURY DEPARFMaNT.
Offios of Internal Revenue,

Washington. D. C. January 2tt. 1KHO.
Messrs. Lawkknck A Martin. Ill Madison street.

Chicago, ill GeniUruen : I have receled "a certi-
fied formula," giving the Ingredients aud relative
proportions used in the manu'acture of an article
which you advertise and sell under tbe name of
"TOLU, ROCK AND RYK " Tnls compound,

to your formula. In Ibe opinion of tbis office,
would have a suffleieit quantity of the BALSAM OK
TOLU to give It all tbe advantages ascribed to this
article in pectoral complaints, wnlle the Whisky
and Prup consulate an emulsion reoderlng tbe
compound an agreeable remedy to tbe patient.

In the opinion of this office, an article compounded
acrdl"g totbls formula, may properly be olasded
asamed:clnHl preparation under the provisions of
Scbedule A, foil wlng eectlon 8437, United Slates
Revised statutes, and wben so stamped may be aeld
by Druglsts, Apothecaries and otber person, with-
out rendering tbem liable to pay a special tax as
liquor c'ealei a. Youra respectfully,

(Sinned 1 GhKPN P. RaUH, Commissioner.
Put up In Quart Size Bottles for Family Use.

P & 1 1 T I fl M tlon't be deceived by unprincipledlsuiiuili dealers who try lo palm off upon
yon Rock and Hye in place ef our TOLU. ROCK
AND bYS, which Is tbe only genuine medicated ar-
ticle made, having a (iovrnment Stamp on each
bottle. LAWR&NCK Jt Ba 4ltTlN, P.oprtetors,

1 1 1 M.idlson street, Chicago.
Fold tn Memphis by a'l Dnglsu. lir.icers and

wine Me chant gene. a!); at v.b ilesale by M,
Manftt ldA ',:.-- . H mmt 4k I n and A.
Varraro Jt Ca. who will supply the trade at
manufacto eti' prlcea.

To Change Business!

Stliin? Off Mj Entire Stock

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS I

A.T COST,

SAM'L MAT,
235 Slain street.

Railroad Contractors
Vlekabarg. ttkrevepsrt aad Pacific 1

Kailrvad, r
MONROE, LA., AFTUL 10, 1880. )

tVProposals wlU be received until the fifth day ot
June next, for the work ot construction and exten-
sion ot the Ylcksburg, ehreveport and PaclQc Ball-roa- d,

from Cotton port (west bank of Ouachita river,
opposite M Ob roe,) to Arcadia, forty-seve- n mile west.

Proposals may be made for the entire wo'k, viz:
Grubbing and Clearing, Earthwork, Bridging, Cross

ties and Track laying; or bids submitted for Grab-
bing and Clearing and Earthwork, in sections of
five, ten and nrteen mites, and recarate proposal
tor Bridging or Cross ties. Maps and profile ot tne
line. Plan and peciaeatlons for Bridging may bi
seen at the company's offios, Monroe.

PAYMENTS
as the work progresses: monthly payments, hi cash(less twenty per cent, retained nntil completion ol
contract), will bs made ipon engineer's ertlQcate,

Address J. W- - 61&M(, ueoeraj Manager.

MENKEN
Magnificent and unapproachable selections of choice Impotted
White Goods are now offered to

aily aakfd for inferior good
i-- i LINEN CAMBRICS,

India Mull,
. lsishop'a lawlis, , ,

French Organdies,
Turkish Sackings,

.'. b'colch Cambrics, :

' English, iques,
Bleh and elegant Embroideries

alsnt, to correspond

EN KEN

OF TBS

AID PEALBK IDT

Portland Cemest, Louisville Cement,

Urkk,

BROTHERS

MAAUTACTURKB

CELEBRATED ALABAMA LIME
ait.ieuiiuini
2J"o. 38 Q Vx-Q-n- -t Stroet "DVCoixxTala.iss- -

IfB. CL1BKSGE A. CSCHBAS HAS BXKX ADMITTED A PARTNER TN OTJB BU8I-"es- s.

M. L. CUCHRVn A CO.
JS. M tnUBBAS. XL. A. COCHBAH.

R. L COCHRAN & CO.
HAimvAcrrAKKa or

Lumber, Lath land Shingles,
Mtvm, Baak and Bllaaa, sad avU sUaa ( "aektlnc ImM

Office and Yard, foot ot Wartlng-to- n st.
oaLBailuUM UUltMZB OFmen ash I

CHICKASAW
98 Second St., opp. $S,

tS"House Fronts, Columns, Lintal,
Iron aad Brass Castlacs, General Bepalrs and Ever) thing; is t

ULMEE.8UET0I&
Grocers and Cotton Factors

Nos. 371-37- 3 Main street, Memphis.

K
4 TRADE

I, lne or and

23 & & 2&
of

on

"TVT -- 1 1 as.

A. C Treadwell. if.

W. X. twre.

FnnrtrfrT

QT.

the public, at prices that a na
ofdomettic mannfaelnra.

MUSLIN lMPEfcATKICE,
; Fnibroidired Swisses,

Jaconets In lac effects.
Hindustan Mafsalia,
J awns of India,

. Nainsooks ail rarieties,
Victoria Lawns. "

and Laces, la all tha New at De--
;witl the atsjye fabrics.

BROTHERS.

RoDendale Cement, Xew York Haiter.r ire Dr.Ca, Jlllr,ravin; Mob, Etc.,

Haw Bed Plan Us; Mills, North end Navy XJ
UNION AKD.FBONT 8TBEK TS.

r ...m

IE OB W0EI8!
irket riqnare, Memphis.
Mils, Ventilators, Cellar - rat Inr, all kind

wrli!-,ino- p Work.

-B1gAT. -CT

xaniiissee
MARK

DEALERS IX

3L 3

"!- - - -.

read welt. . M. Treadwell.

ss. sr. asawara

LOWE k

J. SEMMES & C0.
soLe proprietors op

Old

Old

CO.

RKGJSTMhED.

SOUR 0IASH WHISKES

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.
GESJEKAL,

A large stock Planters noes. Cotton Kcraner. Grain Cradl'g,
Reaper and Mowers, Wheat and Cora .wills Sorghum Mill, He H!,Uope, Metals, Irjo, Horn and Hale 8ho, Carpenters' ahil Ribi-k-smlth-

fools baad.
reog. 31Q-3- 1 2 Front street Mmrrpliig, TWn.

M.H.
MAMJF1XTUKEK3 OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds & Moldings.
Brackets and Scroll Work, RonRh sad Dressed Lumber, Shingles. Laths, Etc.,

Nos. 161, 163 and 165 Washington street.
OTY1

A, 'I

WHOIiESATiTJ

GROCERS & COTTOfJ FACTORS
No. 1 1 Union street. Memphis. Tnn.

BDWIJRE. 1
COTTOBt FACTORS,

86 Front atrtM't iSf,?S2WSIS0l Memi.hU. Tenn.
SS. M. KHTIM, Jmte KaleM. riser Vm. I J AS. IS. IOAl, Jleaaphla. Team.

BSTBS.BOAN &-C-

iwiNri t Kates, riser A Co.,

WholesaleJGrocers, CottonFactors
- And Commlnin Herchanta

Nos. 115 And 13 Union Street, Memphis,


